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Big Drive

18 NOW ON AT

IP. 0

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods 1

dents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER.

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-bangin-

nd decorotlns for 189:1,

CotmiicucliiK Marcli 1.
Per piece for Broun and White Blanks 12Hc

" Gilt Pupcrs -- 15o

' " Embofsed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Butting 18c

four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18o

Gluesizlng, per room 12x14 feet 50o

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old pupcr and preparing walls, 28o

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day.

R. C, WuiUKNMOYKit, John P. Ca kden,
CR.D R. HAOHTiBUCH, KitANCIS IlEUGAN,

Jonw L, HASSLEII, T. W. Conville,
UEOHGBM. BOYF.lt, GH0. W. HABSLEIl,

J. II. M mil, Wa, J. Link,
Edward Evkbktt.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB

Has purchased the best apparatus in the mar-
ket, and la now prepared to take every style of
photographs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all kinds of outdoor work a specialty. Each
purchaser of one doicn cabinets at S3.W) is pre-
sented with n largo crayon iree. This offer is
good until April 1, 1893. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notloe and low prices.

DABB, N. White St, Dricgpfc&iag.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe TVyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, oles,
wbl&kiea, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating barattached. Cordial invitation to all.

B. KISTLER, M. I).,M.
FBYBI01AN jUTP tiURQXOli.

Office 120 North Jardtn street, Shenandoah.

and

Bo Close Out Surplus Stock

FOE

Florida
Fine, l,nrRe

Milk,

R musemcnts.
pEKOUSON'S THEATRE.

I'. J. FBUOUSON, UAHAQIHt.

THURSDAY, JANU'RY 26, '93

RICH & FAY'S

Standard Dramatic Co
The Great Moral Temperance

Drama,

Ten Nights in
a Bar-Roo- m.

First-dos- s company First class players.

Prices, 15, 25 and 35 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug more.

ERGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. rEHOL'BON, MAHAQEI1.

MONDAY, JANUARY 30th

Third successful season of Elmer K. Vance's
original railroad comedy drama,

The Limited Mail
Realistic picture of

Xjifo on til 3R.tll.
With wonderful mechanical and electrical ef-

fects and startling scenlo surprises.

An Exceptionally Strong Cast.

Prices, 25, 50 and. 75 Cents,
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

pKRGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, '93.
A perfect production of the successful

comedy drama,

She Couldn't

Marry Three !
Interpreted by an efficient company, headed by

the universal little favorite.

LILLIAN KENNEDY.

Produced With M Thtlr Oicn Scenery.

A grand soene of the Corm-- h coast with re
toIv lnir lighthouse. Carboy's Abbey by moon
light. Dingly Tunael, the most natuml rail
road sceno. A succession 01 ocauuiui siag
features, thrilling climaxes, songs and dances.
A mirturut presentation wnose cniei ingre
dlcnts are brilliancy, vim and sprightllness.

Prices, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

CTS. PER YARD
pon

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 60c and upwards. Parties
Having carpet rags snoum sena mem anu navo
mem maae into a nrst-cias- s carpel.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

LINOLEUM,

a etc pieces Floor Oil

and 23c a dozen.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

FLOOB OIL CLOTH

Cloth, two yards wide, at SO and 00c. Beg-ul- ar

prices, 85c'and $1.00.

JAnoleumS yards wide, 75c. JB gular price, $1.00.

lferee Cars No. 1 OLimothy Say.
Two Cars Jbine Middlings.

One Car iancy White Middlings.
One Car JP-ttr- C7io2our own tnalee.

One Car Fancy Clipped White Oats,

Oranges,

Condensed

25

SALE.

Extra Quality two cans lor as cents.

1

KOW IS TflBTlME TO ACT !

GET READY FOB THE CITIZENS'
PARTY PRIMARIES.

WHAT WILL THE VERDICT BE?

Wirjo Actions mid Judicious
Nominations Will Moan ft

Swooping Victory for tho
Party.

HE opportunity for suc

MM cess is at baud if th
Citizens' party grasps It
judiciously. This is

C TF no' ? conceded by

gjjj3 the dissatisfied German

Democrats, uut aiso oy
BSSE3sft- -i many prominent Irish

Democrats. AU who

have surveyed the field carefully ngreo anil
tho Citizens' party havo not had such it good

outlook for sevoral years. The only thing

that remains to bo done Is wiso action at tho

primaries to bo held night.
The Democratic German clement is open

and loud in their denunciation of tho Demo-

cratic tickot Just put in tho field and they
boldly and solidly declaro that thoy will
support and vote solidly with tho Citizens'

party this spring if a good ticket is put up.

All last night und all y committees

were flitting about and calling upon promi

nent citizens to accept nominations on tho
Citizens' ticket and help bear arms against
the Tammany Hall seed that has been sown

in the town.
The most positive assurance is given that

the rupture in tho Democrat! ranks is a bud

one and no power can bo brought to bear to
heal it. This assuranco Is not given ns

hearsay, or in whispered confidence, but
boldly and earnestly bo that all may hear it.

Now there is but one tiling for the Citizens'

party to do. That is to havo a full attend
ance at all the primaries night
and calmly but seriously consider the situu

tion from all points and nominate tickets nc

cordiugly.

This is the best advice that can be given.

It was reported this morning that tho fob

lowing slate would be sent out as a
fteler:

Chief Burgess,

John Watoom.

Eeceivcr of Taxes,

Sahuhl Wkidhan.
High Constable,

BOBKJIT SlDDALL.

Borough Auditor,

David O. Pkitchabd.

FIRE IN THE FIRST.
A Small 11 oy and a Match Caused the

Trouble.
The lire department was called to 239

North Bowers street last night by an alarm
that was sounded shortly beforo nino o'clock.
Tho house in which tho firo started is occu-

pied by the family of Philip Yontousky. A
boy dropped a lighted match in some bed
clothing nnd tho blaze started, Tho firo was
speedily extinguished and the damage was
limited to $15. Mr. Yontousky had his right
had badly burned in carrying out the blazing
bed clothing.

Tho New Electric Itoail.
Since the announcement that a charter has

been granted for tho Lakeside Street Railway
Company many havo been speculating upon
tho probable routo that the road will take.
Gentlemen, who are interested in the under-
taking, say that they can give no positivo
Information now, but they hint that the ronto
may be staked so that it will connect with
tho Schuylkill Traction Company's lino in
Mabanoy City and take a route over tho
mountain somo where near the cemetery.
Such a course would indicate t tat the object
will be to make the line as short as possible
between Mahanoy City and the pleasure
resort.

Klectrlv Itnllwuy Uulletin.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry nnd Main streets
at 5:30 a. m. dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will leave for Glrardville. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1892, the faro for any
length of rido between Shenandoah nnd
Glrardville will be reduced to five (S) ernts.

The rroprlitors of Fan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make It known that
It cures Coughs, Colds and LaUrlipe. Trial
bottUs of Puu-Tln- a rtee at 1. V. D. Klrlln's
drug store.

A Commendnble Act.
Mrs. Davis, of West Junebcrry alloy, was

tendered a donation party last eveuing by
tho ladies of the Primitive Methodist church.
Mrs. Davis' husband died recently and left
the family in straightcucd circumstances,
The ladies who had charge of the party
deserve credit for the excellent vxampls thy
have set.

"Guide to Health," a valuable book, con-

taining the indorsements of prominent phy-

sicians in regard to the "Anchor Pain
The best known remedy for nil

fomis of Rheumatic disease. Mailed free of
charge, on application to F, Ad. Bichter &

Co., 17 Warren St,, New York City. 3t

Frtah Morris River Cora Oyeteni rooolved
dfcttr at ttwlitf i.

A BRAKBMAN KILLED.
Crushed In Dentil llrlwien Curs nt Mull-iiuo- y

Plane.
Michael Muchisau, a Hungarian about S3

yeats of aje and employed as coal train
brakemnn oh the Philadelphia nnd Hooding
Railroad, was killed at Mahnnoy Piano yes-

terday afternoon.
Machls.ui was in tho act of coupling empty

cars 011 tho "light track" when another tralu
backed up against tho empty cars and tho
brakeman was caught. The life was squeezed
out of tho man.

STILL THE CONTEST BOOMS

FIVE THOUSAND VOTES HAVE
BEEN POLLED TO DATE.

A Number of Teachers are Making Rapid
Advance In the Contest, Hut Mlsae--

Connelly nud Burns Hill Lead.
Congratulation).

Mary A, Codcillj..., 7S3

Bridget A. Baras - e.18

Carrir Faust...., 303

MnualiVulioliiia 3.11

Auors Sttln 314

Hattlelltss 311

Llllle II. PhllUpn .J. m
Mam U, Wasloy ...... ffl)

lary A. UO.rty J30
MaryA.Hta.k x25

Frank II. Williams 103

Carrie M. Smith m
Anna U. Denglei- - 139

Maggie CaiBnutiKh.... :s
ilia Clamper 87

Irene Shane 77

Clara ClUe 75
Iilzalo M O'Connell C7

Annta Mansell 63
Jnmos It. Lewis 55
Hannah Haese 45

Nellie llnird 30

Eliza Flnncrty z9
Charles Mcdorvin (Oirar'tville) !15

4,067 votes have Ixen polled in thu Hke-ai.d'- h

tcaohcrs' contest and the friends of
the contestants still keep up their

gait.
Tho contest is a glorious surcus. Such a

contest has never been known in this section
of Pennsylvania.

Miss Connelly still maintains a splendid
lead and Miss Bams is "holding on fust."

four additional teachers have now passed
tho three hendred mark and two of tlicm
Mitses Falrchild and Stein have advanced
remarkably during the past three days.
Thoy now hold fourth and fifth place, re-

spectively.
A new contestant has entered the field in

the person of Mr. Charles McGorvin, ono of
Girardville's popular school teachers. Ac-

companying the coupons sunt in for the
gentleman war the following interesting and
amusing letter :

Cohtbst Editor : The contest which Is now
in progress under tho management of your
piper 11 creating somo interest nere. uy
jUhalu wo notice that some of your business
men are also trWng encnurapement by further
promue 01 vniuaoie gms. vve may sugnest
that if any gentleman has any particular
reason to think tho enthusiasm may bcaome
more Intense bv stating tha' tome onu is ready
to enter lntomalrimouy with the ludy receiv-
ing the highest number of votes, that he Insert
his card to that effect. One Glrardville teacher
has entered the contest, for whom enclosed
please find 25 votes. As he Is nut a lady teacher
would it uot be well to have one gentleman In
the fight? There are several, but their vol.3
are few as yet, unirno.

Wo are pleased to have "Grapho's" can
didate in the field and would like to see
other teachers who are not' residents of
Shenandoah enter and take a lively interest
in it. The contest is open to all public
school teachers in Schuylkill county north of
the Broad Mountain

"Mrs. C. L. S.," of West Pittston, sends the
following pretty littlo note j

cosTitiT isniTon : isnciosea nnit seven
toUh for my favorite teichers Am very
much Interested in your new undertaking."

"A. H. D.,"of Slatington, writes:
Conihst Eiutoii : As a large number are

taking the opportunity of your liberal offer.
nd wishing a friend to enjoy It, I enclose you

tlx for a friend who is on the lUt, I wish the
IliitALD success In every respect.

And so it goes. Everybody is becoming
interested in tho undertaking and nt home,
abroad, on tho railway cars, on the electric
cars, in churches, in theatres, in and
out of tho mines, and even when they
are asleep people aro asking, "Have you got a
Herald teachers' contest coupon which you
do not intend to nse 1"

Yes, it's a great success.

In cose of hard cold nothing will relieve
the breathing so quickly as to nab Arnieaand
Oil Liniment on the chest. lm

Course's Aintlou Sale,
J. Coffee will sell his entire stock by auction

to settle the estate and the sale will bo with
out reserve. The stock consists of dry goods,
boobi, shoes, ladiea' and children's coats. Salo
every evening between 0 and 10 o'clock.
Private sale daring the day. Call and ex
amine the goods and prices. The highest
bidders will take the goods.

PlULir COFFKZ,

Post Oftke Beihlluv

Ulectlnn of Offlc'er.
The stockholders of the Shenandoah Gas

Light Company, Shenandoah Electric II
luminating Company and the Shenandoah
Heat and Power Company held their annual
election last night at Dr. J. S. Kistler's office.

The result was tho same for the three com
panies, and was as follows : President, Dr,
J, S. Callen; Secretary, Dr. J. S. Kistlerj
Treasurer, GeoTge W. Beddall ; Suptrinteu
dent, H. W. Titmanj Directors, Dr. Callen,
George W. Beddall, Dr. Kistler, P. J
Gaughan, II. A. Swalm, L. J. Wilkinson,
II. W. Titnian and John M. Bobbins.

Coughing' LtiiuN to Consumption,
Kemp's BaUam will stop the cough at

once,

Madam Mae, the agreeable lady now at the
Central House, is pleasing many pepple by
her marvelleae pewei ei second aigkt It

THE DEMOCRATIC BOROUGH
TICKET NOMINATED.

TUESDAY'S PROGRAMME STANDS

Burns for Chief BurcosB, Scanlan
for Roceivor of Taxes, Flynn

for High Conotablo, Doylo
for Borough Auditor.

T is patting the matter
mild to s&y the German
Democrats of town arn
axcited. They arel8r with indigna-
tion and no saloon
kctper iu town keeps
the national beveragQ

cool enough lor them. "Tui tarn Irish" Is

tho expression on all sides and many of the
party havo mado known publicly their in-

tention to bolt the ticket and support tho
best or all the candidates tho Citiu' party
may put up.

Tho Germans are certainly left high and
dry on this spring's visit of tho Democratic

Santa Claus and of nil tho stockings they rut
. . . ,,,,,

p 1 - '" 1 11.it
and wnen tucy were puneu iiumi
penny, inspectorship was

found shivering in the toe of each.
When the Germans wtro knocked sprawl

ing Tuesday night and did not gt a chair
man out of tho fiv. they and "Jim" Smith

fell into each others' arms and nipt for in
dignation. "Never mind, Chini, you couldn't
get dere, and nceder ouldu't vc, but vo'll

mako id hod for tiu." Smith's sentiments
were ventilated nt the Sesond ward primary
when ho said, "If joh people want to put
only Irish on your tickt and think it will
pay you, why go ahead."

But nil these inutntloes and expressions of

indignation have had little effort upon the
party that has handled tho iron rod and last
night Uie clean sweep was made complete- in
tho Democrat! borough convention by the
nomination of tho following ticket :

Chief Burgess, James Burns.
Receiver of Taxes, M. J. Soanlan.
High Constable, Anthony Flyuu.
Borough Auditor, John K. Doyle.

There was no difficulty in forming the
above combination, as all tho conferrees were
free to act upon thu platform upon which
they were elected. Smith took tho results of
Tuesday evening ns final and tho Gcrman.1
gave themselves up as completely reutcd,

When the latter succeeded in so little at the
primaries they concluded to surrender all,
and many of them spent the most of Tuesday
night praying that their victors would not
try to heal in tho wound by nominating
German for High Constable in tho borough
convention. The prayers were answered

"Irish from top to bottom, and evon the
licenses just issued by the license court wear
a green seal," said a German in Noll's res
taurant last night. "The fact is the Irish
have no more use for the Germans, bnt now
rely upon the Polish and Lithuanian vote-I-

this they will find themselves sadly mis
taken, especially after they have ferced the
Germans to bitter opposition,"

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Shields n Candidate.
James Shields announces himself as

a candidate for tho nomination for Coancil
in the First ward on the Citiaens' ticket.
Mr. Shields says that he makes tho announce
ment in all teriousness and ho will make an
earnest effort to secure the nomination. He
has been a resident of tho town for a number
of years, is a property holder, and believes
that he has all the qualifications to represent
the people of the First waid and the borough
in tho Borough Council, with an ability equal
to that of any other candidate in the field.
Sj far as lils politics uru concerned, Mr.
Shields cays that he has always been an in
dependent voter. Ho has always (elected
and supported men who seemed to bim to be
the best fitted for oflicu and he cannot be
charged with being n disgruntled Democrat
seeking a berth on the Citizens' ticket. As
an independent voter he seeks the nomina-
tion on the ticket which is made up ef men,
irrespective of politics.

Tho name of X. H. Downs' still lives, al
though he has been dead many years. His
Elixir for the cere of coughs and eolds has
already outlived him. a quarter of a century
and is still growing in faver with the vublio

tu

The Contest.
Still
New contestants appearing.

It is yet early iu the rate.
Big surprises iu store for tone of the

contestants.
What has become of the friends of the

Ashland teacher ?

The big orders have not come in yet.
Every one has a good word for the eontest.

It is not safe to make wagers on the result
thus early in the campaign.

The young man who is working fur his
favorite fiuds great pleasure in doiug ao.

All those who have need Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters sperk very etiongly iu their
praise. Twenty five cent per bottle, lm

A terrible loss of life occurs every year
from neglected coughs. Many valuable lives
aro saved every year by the prompt use of
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry aud Soneka.

Twelve l'hotiw fur OOo,

By sending ns your cabinet, together with
!0 cents, we will finish yon one down photos.

tf W. A. ItJUUkV.

THE EARLY BIRD.
A HeiisDiiuble Hint tt These Seek

Ufilto.
It is tho enrly bird that catches the wiirwi

mid thu ontididnl for office who first
himself generally stands a better

chance than tho ono who wails until all
promise aro mndo. Apart from this, Shn
nnuoah ought ami will demand rocognltlc
for porno of tho numerous offices to be tiled
noit fall.

There will bo throe eottnly OonimisnleneW
to he elected and Shenandoah in certainly
e a titled to one this year. Accordingly, it
may be proper to announce ow that Williaa
Nelswender, at the earnest Bolicitatioa ef his
many friends, has decided to become a

for ono of the CommiMionerohina and
has requested his friends to assist hint in
making the nomination.

Mr. Neiswondcr has the ability to leake
good officer and would make an exceptionally
ttrong candidate. His soininatloa woekt
mean an election,

We have it from pretty goed authority
that M. 11. Master, of town, will be a candi-
date for County Treasurer next fill. Haiti
certainly one of tho solid rising yonf;
Democrats of tho county nnd made a very
ercdltablo canvass three years ago lor h
same office. Vory few men in the county
possess more actual popularity than he does,
because ho is rcliablo, and that is jnst what
would fit him for such a position. Ho will
make a strong eaudidate.

Political Feluta.
Everything points to success for the Citi

zens' party.
Cool heads are wanted to inanajo the wiril

primaries on Friday.
The First ward Citizens will probably

nominate n full ticket this year.
The election laws are to undergo an over

hauling. Tho terms o( stat, county, bor-

ough and township offices are to bo oxtendoi
and citations held every two years instead of
annaally, and tho spring elections nboliaheeT- -

John F. Finney will bo a candidate far
School Director in the Saeond ward, instead
of Council.

Tho resignation of School Director Will-

iams, of tho Second ward, is exptetod in tuna
to enable tho Citizens' party fill the vataney.

Thero will bo more lively timca in the
First and Fifth wards this spring thnu any-

where elso in tho county.
The Democratic ward tiekels do net liaet

with the favorable reception the followers ef
that rarty expected.

It elections aro held every two yoan
of annually the saving to tho stato and

connty will amount to hundreds of thoamnat
dollars.

Poor directors and borough and towmJii?
auditors should be elected every three years,
to servo for three years and the voter to Tt
for two candidates only. This would give
the minority party a representation on thecs
boards. That is how the eounty coninifeuea.
cru and county auditors are elected.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, ra
"TUB KIND THAT CUBES."

Xu a. T.lne os Two,
The monument committees for the different

wards have been appointed and in a few day4
they will call upon onr citizens for ceatri-bution- s.

Kev. Gnthler's lecture on 'Tolestino'' lwt
evening was a treat to all who heard it. He
never fails to please his congregation,

Itev. Dr. Bellville, of Pottsville, proaehei
to a very appreciative congregation i the
Presbyterian church last evening.

The Salvation Army will continue to hold,
meetings every evening in Fraucy's hall.

The warm sun, yesterday, turned much of
"the beautiful" into water.

Stoves for the electric cars on both divis-

ions of the Traction Company have arrived
and are being put in position.

Watkin Waters Post, G. A. II., intend heU.
ing a grand fair shortly.

Lane's Fnmlly ITodlelue Moves tho llowelif
Each day. In ordor to be healthy this ia
accessary.

New Ireland.
Editor Hebalij: I am a disappointed

Democrat; that I will not deny, and I pro-

pose to join the party where we should havj
been long before this. Wo have been tho tail
to the Democratic kite long enough and it
was time we took a tumble. I would suggest
that the uamo of Shenandoah be changed t
New Ireland; it is more appropriate, since
the Irish .vant everything and they get it
with our votes.

Fifth Waed
Shenandoah, Jan. 26, 1S93.

USE DANA'S SABS APARILL A , its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

"Tho Limited Jlall."
Klmer E. Yancc, the now famous author ef
The Limited Mail," has received an offer

from Rich and Harris, the n

Boston theatrical managers, of $6,000 for a
play in which to star, a great English artist
the firia have under coatraet. Yorily,
"nothing succeeds like success." "The
Limited. Mall" will bo presented at Forge-eon- 's

theatre on Monday evening, next.

A Hall.
The first annual ball of the National Dem

ocratic Club of Shenandoah will be held ia
Bobbins' hall on Monday evening, January
30tb, 1893, First class orchestra in attend,
ance. Grand march at 9:30 o'clock.

"AU worn out" Is the expression of tha
aleepleoe butterer with thai terrible cough.
Pan-Tin- a puts a fctop to IU It's a remedy for
Cougha, Colds and Consumption, 36 oenU.
Pau-Tin- a. Is sold at P. P. D. Klrlln's droat
a lore.

Buy KtyiloHt flour. Bo sure that tho
name Lksbiq & Baek, Ashland, Pv, is printed
ooevery sack.

Beat photographs and cravens at DabVa,

a,.

V


